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SALKM SPIRIT.
One of the worm wnue mnovationb, 

of uus college year, so signmcant lOx 
iis  p iog iess and cnange, are m e sta
tistics lor tne Annual. Heretoiore. 
tuey nave been inieresung, bui ux u 
ramer trivial n<ttuxe. buriace and un- 
enuuring quaiiues were consiueieu, 
and It was no overwhelming honor to 
be elected. Ih is  year tne tundainentai 
cnaracieristics wnich a aaiem g m  
snouid possess were considered. 'iiie> 
repiesenc ihe real, inner girl, 'me 
possession of these characteristics pie- 
supposes self-control, self discipline, 
ana training.

'inese elections were held on Tues
day evening, October twenty-fourih 
and the large number of nonunees lOx 
each olfice snowed the interest anu 
democratic spirit that prevailed.

'ihe resulis are as follows:
Sincere— Margaret Russell.
Athletic—Adelaide Armheld.
Loyal—Eliza G. Moore.
Kniiiusiastic—Elizabeth Griffin. 
Merry—Cora freeze, 
bociable— Betty V aughan.
Poiae— Marjorie Muni.
Ingenious—t»orothy Van Ness. 
Kesouiceful— bright McKemie. 
inieiiectual—Edim Hanes. 
T iusiw onny—Elizabeth Zachary.

PRIVILEGED RESPONSIBILITY. 
Wnen fiediunen receive tneir privil

eges Uiey sunuiMineousiy assume rt- 
sponsibiuties. ih e  greater the per
sonal ireedom the heavier the persona, 
resposibiiity: important individual de 
cisions become necessary. XhereiOic 
it is not iitting to welcome privilege^ 
as ihey are granted without consider
ing and appieciating &U that they 
mean. >

Associate Jurtice W. R. Day, of the 
Supreme court has decided to resign 
irom the bench in vic’.'/ of his duties 
as umpire in the German-American 
claims negotiation.

Guy Bater. Past in the Masquerader, 
is to be given at the Auditorium, 
shortly. Watch out for :noie defin.ta 
announcements.

I ih a  N. Y. Gian'.s taks the fourth 
straight game from the N. Y. Yankees 
by a score of 5 to 3, and \ /in th : world 
s*ries.

AS TIME PASSES.

Georgia Crackers! Aren’t you proud 
of t i l l s U e o i g i a  has the disc-nction 
of having the Urst woman U. S. »tna- 
tofi ane IS iiirs. U. Jd. nelton, of ba- 
vannah, successor to the late cieuatoi 
'iom Vvatson, and she's 76 years old.

They say shoes will be cheaper dur
ing tiie winter, but thoy do not, tell us 
w’nat winter. •

Would you like to live in Lord Home 
Island, in liie bouth ir’a c i l ic P e r h a p s  
you \vouid when you know that uo rent 
or taxes have to be paid for land. But 
go euriy and avoid tne ru£h lor tne 
island nas an area of only five miles.

Official notice of the betrothal of the 
ex-k^ser and Princess Hermino oi 
Keuss, was posted Sairorday m jm in^  
at tna tbv/n haii of uooin, Holland. 
Next to it was the announcement of 
the coming Vir:ddin£; of a pajiter ai:d a 
p asant.

Ths cynical bachelor observes that 
there are times when c ’.pid must re
gret his nakedness. Ho would often 
like to laugh in his sleeves.

Dr. Bidon, “the most ingenious roan 
in the worid," has discovered methods 
of replacing paralyzed and useless 
muscles with mechanical equivalents. 
A man, out walking upon his mechani
cal legs, can even h f; a ii:ec!iani:»l 
arm and light his cigar!

Do you know the origin of the 
phi'ase “Yours truly?,, It dates back 
to 1632, when it was used in this form: 
“I solemnly assure you that I truly 
am, Sir, yours.”

Lately certain persons—barbers to 
be exact—^have decided that it is just 
as legitimate to honor an inventor of 
beauty as a great general thus these 
enterprising babers in France have 
-aised money to erect a bust of Marcel, 
the inventor of the celebrated “wave.”

EDITH HUNT ASSLSTANT BUSI
NESS MANAGER SALEMITE 

At a recent meeting of the Salemite 
•‘air, Miss Edith Hunt was elected as 
ssistant business manager of the 

lalemite to fill the vacancy caused by 
he absence of Miss Marian Propst. 

.Several nominees were sent in by the 
Junior Class, and the staff elected the 
olficer from this number.

EXCHANGES.

State College Wireless Station Opens.
Raleigh.— Station WLAC, the new 

wireless transmitting station at State 
College, was fonnally opened Monday 
ivening, October 16, Mrs. Edith Van- 
Je.bilt, Governor Morison, Josephus 
)aniels, Frank Page, Dr. W. C. Rid

dick and other distinguished speakers 
being on the program for addresses.

The exercises began at 8 o’clock an(' 
’.ue to the limited amount of space, 
available admission w-as by card only

The radio station is under the direc
tion of Captain George C. Cox, for 
lerly of the Signal Corps, A. E. F. 

')ut now connected with the Depart- 
nent of Electrical Engineering of the 
College.

Industrial Girl Speaker at Vespers.
The Carolinia, N. C. C. W.— Miss 

Clara Walton, of Winston-Salem, was 
the speaker at the Sunday Vesper ser
vice on last Sunday. Miss Walton has 
been an industrial worker most of her 
life and was one of the eightly-eigh' 
industrial girls in the United Stater 
,vho attended the first session of the 
3ryn Mawr summer school for indus
trial women in the summer of 1921 
She gave an interesting account of her 
experience working for the Reynolds 
Tobacco Company. She told of the 
hours, the general rules which govern
ed the girls as they worked and spoke 
especially of the Reynolds Inn, a placc 
provided for those girls who do no 
five in Winston-Salem.

(We remember with pleasure the 
talk which Miss Walton made in our 
own Y. W. meeting last year.)

ELECTION ACADEMY OFFICERS.
The election of class officers in the 

.'Academy took place on Friday. The 
results were as follows:

Eleventh grade: President, Anna
Pauline Shaffner; vice-president, Ruth 
Pfohl; secretary, Dorothy Siewers; 
treasurer, Margaret Holbrook.

Tenth grade: President, Lois Mc
Rae; vice-president, Dorothy Frazier; 
secretary, Miriam Anderson; treasurer, 
Dorothy Schallert.

Ninth grade: President, Louisa
Young; vice-president, Mary Osborne; 
secretary, Jane Davis; treasurer, Bet
sy James. .

Eighth grade: . President, Alberta | 
Wineskie, vice-j>resident, Virginia I 
Shaffner; secretary Fay Hine; treas-j 
urer Carrie May Sto;kton. '

ADVERTISERS IN “SIGHTS AND  
INSIGHTS.”

Amuzu Theatre— Moving Pictures.
Belk-Stevens Co.—Ladies' Ready-to- 

Wear, Dry Goods and Notions.
Brotan’s—Ladies’ Ready to Wear.
D. G. Craven Co.—Ladies’ Ready to 

Wear.
xne Gift Shop--Jewelry.
Harison’s—Ladies’ Ready to Wear.
Hines’ Shoe Store— Shoes and Hose.
Hopkins-Landquist —  Candy, Cold 

Drinks, Prescriptions.
Ideal Dry Goods Co.—Ladies’ Ready 

to Wear, Dry Goods, Notions.
May Wiles Hat Shop— Hats.
Milward’s— Ladies’ Ready to Wear.
O’Hanlon’s — Candy, Cold Drinks, 

Prescriptions. j
Piedmont Amusement Co.—Movies. i
Quality Hat Shop— Millinery.
R. J. Reynolds 'lobaLCO Co.—Cigar

ettes and Tobacco.
Sosnik & Sosnik—Ladies’ Ready to 

Wear.

, Frank A. Stith— Sweaters and Ties, 
j  W. T. Vogler & Son.—Jewelry.

Walk-Over Boot Shop— Shoes and 
Hose.

1 Scosrgin Printing Co.—Printing.
I W elfare’s Drug Store—Cold .Drinks, 
Candies, Prescriptions.

: LOST—Biology outfit—two note books 
j  and one text book. If found rctnm  
I to Elizabeth Tyler, room 303, Main 
I  building.

LOST—Math book. Return to Flora 
Binder, room 118, Clewell Memorial 
building.

FOUND—A dark blue sweater. Will 
owner please claim it at Miss Stipe’s 
office.

Mary had a little lamb.
Her father killed it dead.
Now Mary carries it to school 
Between two hunks of bread.

OF NEW YORK

. 418 No. Liberty Street 

COLLEGE CLOTHES FOB THE COLLEGE GIRLS

Combining the most practical ideas from tlie School of E x
perience with the latest ideas from the School of Fashion. 
Brotans present nevir Autumn and Winter College Clothes with 
the high qualities of an exclusive shop and the low prices of 
an extensive patronage.

“ JUST TELL THEM TO MEET YOU AT BROTANS”

Sweaters for the College Girl

Presents for the Boys in all kinds 
of Fine Haberdashery

HINE-MITCHELL CO.
412 TRADE STREET

¥i

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, : OCTOBER 30th-31st

Guy Bates Post in the Greatest Dramatic Achievement 
of a Decade 

“ THE MASQUERADER”
A First National Photoplay

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1st
 ...........  » f

Bud Fisher’s Favorites 
“ MUTT AND JEFF”

Better Than Ever


